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.AMERICAN
I WE. INSURANCE -UOMPANY.
Arristrnas

Direly" Nrezir's; ilrittreCe
Mahe strrONClit of a Life Inouranco

Policy to your More IKE Ist tile oid aa4
ell ostablielbed Company.

Those insuring In December will participate in the
armory Divide ad.

Vllll,llB, president. 1011 N 8 11169ON,8ccretary.
Office; -S,' E ocr. Fourth and-Walnut,

• --P111111,11.0 011141P'111.46
deieTitrve, •

IEDDII2O CARDS. INVITATIONS FOR PAR
tie% er.e. Novgetslos. MASON &CO,.

su2stO . SCrl Chestnut gtreot.

VITEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED IN ..TELE
Tv Newest and beet manner, LOUIS DREKA. dta-
tloner and Engraver. it=Chestnut street. fob:Alf

MARICIIED.
UHLER—LAWSON. —Oa December 17. IWO. in Lewd!,

Huai IN. H.Uhler. of this city. to Fanny If..daughteroffThos., B. Laeoloa.‘ofLowell.
- •

' MEPALLEN In this eity, after a short illness, 'ietbpllaC.,
wife of Frank tr. Allen. and daughter of Daniel A. Jona.
of Chicago,aged 27 yearn.

Notiterot the funeral will be even.111TCLIELL.—lluddenly.onthe 18th inst.. 8. &agnates
Mitchell, in the 77th _year of his *se.

The rolativeg and friends of the family arerespectfully
in, lied to attend the funenst, front hisLao residence, No.
911 hpruco street, on Tstsrday motning, thedikt JUL, at 10
o'clock

TAYLOR.-Mn the. 12th tart,Ambrose. Taylor. aged a
yesra,

The relatives and hies&of the family, also the Taylor
Bose Company. are irivi ed to attend the funeral. from
his late residence, cornerHoward and Thompsonstreets,
to•tuornie. (limed:en at 12 o'clock. Topremed to mount
MortalCemetery. •

A lionsehold Word.—Colgate & Co.,
jn Hie trianntosture of -Toilet Boom. Rare attained a
1:1601.1111d Cf lebritrhor tritnarna to' -bowel:old word.—
rhikulelphta Met IlamedottritaL. de-1fm w •

Ipintm LANDEIAL. FOURTH.AND ARCM
rA DANT,' MADE 11IEIR UnEAL AeflititaielExgriTs.

AND OFFER
SUITABLE DRY FOE•

• THE HOLIDAYS.

SVJECIaIs MOTIVE&

PETROLEUM .ARM 'AT THE
- ',AL'ADEMY Itr Atrine.
EDNEb DA Y. DECEMBER

TICKFAS ON re•ii. LE AT ACADEMY, AND
AT TRUMPLERIS.

de115,17.0.2irP:
THE PINE GROVE. AND LEBANON RAIL,

. ROAD CX)SEPANY. OFFICE. /27efflux"' YOURfli.
STREET.

r .P/Imanzi.rnio, Dee. 18.71.
The Animal meethig ofthe liteekholdete. of . the 4.14m:

rema...7,deteltilti.,-ag:allforthe...ll64-24,/7411111-
nonary 1111..L. at BI wane/. A. - •

EicuailD edo.
den Delp

Ser. THE SHAMOKIN AND TEIVOItTO4 ft Ali;
ROAD Oi.rdrANY. ostricE isoura

STREET. - - •
PHTLADZLPIZTA, UCC.-21 1/3 ,Z.

The Limns! Sleeting of the Stockholders of am.
pony, rnd an election for officers fJr the e g year,
will be bed at the Office of the Coinplay. on MONDAY.
Jannary iltb. WM at le o'clock...A.. RICHARD COE.

Secretary./t3l-138114
• THE MAIIANOY VALLEY RAILROAD COSI.

low I'ANY. °mix. oz 7 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.
Pinta nntent.a, Doe. 9L, VEIL

The AMlllti Meeting if the etoekholders of Um Com-
pany. and an etion for Ofticera tor the eroulng year.
will be bald at the Office of the Coznoany. ort MONDAY.
January nth. 160D. at 10 o'clock A. M.

EICLIARD COL,
fietretary.dal t Jell;

sir IdERCANTILS LIBRARY. A CHRISTMAS
Pi event thatiwill never loge its value. end will con.

Usually recall the'kindness of the giver—s share in the
Library at $lO. or. hater. a Life Membership at $4O
Mica s_prtsent wi ll sine aid ip completing the now Li-
brary Betiding.

To be had et:tho Library. faro

Bak; —OFFICE MINE— HILLAND SUHUYLKILL
HAVEN fIAILKOAD.

Prut.anaLpara. I2th month (Dee..)2L
Tho annual sneedng of nteehholdere be held et the

Office of the Company on Second-day (MONDAY) Firet.
month (January) Ilth.lhai. at ItA. M.. wheat the &Donal
Rol cot will be ;end. and an efectLn held for a President
and ten Managere tosome the ensuing year.

WILLIAM DIDDLE.
Secretary.dal m th 6t;

stir SUNDAY SCHOOL FAIR,--A FAIR WILL BR
held in the Sunday School Room of the First Ba

Churcii„ Broad and Arch strelett, conunonclug THIr3
EVENING at seveno'clock. and continuing Thurs-
day evening. (t/neutron) to A. M. fill 10 P. M )

Usefuland Fancy articles for salt, suirnble for Holiday
Presents.

Proceeds in eld of the Mission Bnilding Fund. ll'

I AMERIUAN LIFE MISCHANCE COMPANY,
"'"'"' WALNUT STREET. B. E. CORNER°, FOURTH.

kint.4 DELPLATA, December H. le6B.
NOTICE.—The meeting of the Stockholders of

Shia ConVanY, the election of thirteen -Trustees to
atm the enanln ,year. will be Iv ld at the officeon MON-
DAY. Jslanarr 4.11611, between 10 A. M. and 12 o'clock.
noon. JOHN B. WILSON.

401 MTH :Secretary.

war JOHN B. COUGH
AT Till

ACADIMY OF lIIUOIC, •

TEIIB (MONDAY) 11 VES NINO.
Oulkiest—" CURIOSITY."

Tickets for paleat GOULD43. PM Chestnut street, till
o'clock. and at the Academy this wreaths. 164

MICE OF THE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAIL-nor.pAtilff tCOMPANY OF CALIFORNIA, 64 WU.
New Yogic, Dec. 5.1888.

The Coupe= of the First DImime 81x Per Omit. Monde
of the Central racific Maimed Comoany, due January I.
1869, will be paid in full in GOLD MIN on presentation
thereafter at banldag home of Messrs. FISK I lIATQL
No. 6 NASElial Street, New York city.

Schedules of 20 or more Coupons will be received for
examination, In, onand after the ildth inst.

HUNTINGTON,
Vice_FresidentC. P.R. H. Co.

sier TEIE AMESICAN LITERARY ASSOCIATION
will hold its regular Public Meeting THIS EVEN-

INGat N. E. corner Dread and Race streets. (EntranceonDacestreet.) A cordial invitation is extended to its
friends. (It 9 C.n. NEEDLES, Ja..Treasurer.
116ir CHRISTMAS DINNER TO THE FOWL—THE

Teachers of the Schools and Managers of the Bed
ford Street Minion will give a Dinner on Christmas Day
to the ScholarsoftheirDay and Sabbath Schoole, at the
Minion Howe. No. 619 Bedford street. Dinner on the
table at 12 o'clock. The friends of the Mission and all
who feelan interest in the poor of that degraded section
of ourcity, are cordially invited to be Present Mtedinff
by the scholars in the Chapel previous to the dinner.

Contributions of money. poultry, provisions. coal and
clothing thankfullyreceived by the undersigned Mana-gers of the Mission for distribution among the sick an
eufferirst: F,emund S. Yard. 209 Spruce street ; Jacob ii.
Burdisali, 1121 Chestnut street ; Km. A. limethuret.7Bank
retreat; Jim' L. Bhpharn, ?le South Secondstreet; E.
A. Johns, M.M.cornerFourth and Arch etreets; George
-AWlken, 828 Arch street; Rev. J. D. Long. 619 Bedford
,street. ' del9.Btral.

Or 0/TY OF ALLEGHENY. PA..
TREAAVERWI9 [orlon. Dee. 12lh. lgeg.

ALLEGHENY CITY COMPROMISE BONDSWANT-
Persons holding Compromise Bonds of the' City of

Allegheny, Pa.. are hereby notifiedthat the Sinking Fund
for Bt6B will be invested In said Bondi at the lowest rates
-offered. Proposals will be received by the undersigned
anttl FRILAY, January let, 1009.

D. MAOFERRON.
,delB.l2trp§ Treasurer of the City ofAllegheny, Pa.

THE YOUNG MEN'S HOME OF PHLLADEL•
Persons wllUng fo contribute to the Building Fund of

this Society will please send their donations to either
L. ESTOIIFORD STARR. President,

400 Walnut street;
WILLIAMPUEVES, Treasurer,

3uo Walnut street
WirLild C.ATWOOD, Secretary,

019 Chestnutstreet.del6tltlrp
BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.

PSHLA.DIMPLIIA, Bee. KM.Awkag

Noticeis hereby given that the agency or tho Baldwin
Locomotive Works in the city of New York has bean

, closed. and that our only place of business is at the
-Works in the city of Philadelphia. bir, TBOHAS i.
TYNG has retired from the agora y of our firm, and has
ceased to have any connection with our business. .

del9afro M. BAIRD its CO.

jar CITY OF ALLEGHENY, Ea.,
TitEASUICT:O4 OI'rIUIL, Dec. 12.1861.

Notice in hereby given to the holdem of the SIX
PER DENT. MUNRAPAL BONDS ofthecity. or Alle-
!bony. that the Coupons on raid Bonde coming due Janu-
ary let. 1869, will be paid on raid day (leer the Statetqx),
at the Bank ofPittriourgh, Inthe city MAtisofPittsburgh. Va.

TlittON.
ttelB•l2trt4 'treasurer of the City ofAllegheny, Pa.

tiP/HOLILL NOTICES•

se...FRANKLIN INSTITUTE.
l'rotentor Regenen lecture tomorrow will be reetponed

on account ofsick rievi until further notice. at

Veir DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL..
No bents wlll be :Omit:real intothe•

• tan Curtailtater anTui WAY, the 111th Ind
del7.4kni Engleee?llaild(kuUttiV;l llnt.

s6r RIPCRTANT NOTICE.
I wroby give noticethat' inn nolonger connected with

the Colton Dental Association of this city as their opera-
tor. Persona wieldngteeth extracted absolutely without
pain by nitrous oxidegas. will find nie in my new Once.
No. 1027 Walnut street.

su,23.2titrp Dli. F. It. TllO3lAd.

__PEIKOELPtitA. OliT1101".EDIO HOSFITAT.. 'Bouth Ninth etreet.--Ctubloot and
Eldtitif Ofer. andBodily Deformitico tr qi AdudY at o'clock. ' alarl4armrB4 °PlY
teir,Bgt.l7treeTIBTAT... NOS. 1518 AND 1580
eat treatment and medieirtinf u:isife letiP.gratt aillit to.lradito.
the eittor.

••*. • ZUSIDELIANEOVIS.
H. 13: drO.R. TAYLOR.

PEBEIUMERY Ann 'rower80S.PS.
611 and'6l3 Xi Ninth Street.

OVER'S:PATENT 'H _

COMISIBAT!ON SOYA BEDSTEAD. It has theappearance of a Parlor Sofa, with 'spring back and
epilog seat, aud yet in lees thanone minute's time. with-
out unscrewing or detacbln_g in any way;it can be ex-
tended into a handsome Frenpb BOstead4_ with hair.
spring mattress, complete. ISM, without doubt ,the hand-
somest and meat durable SofaBed now in use.

?crudeat the Cabinet manufactory of
-

- - IL F. HOVER;
Ownerand Bole AlAusufacturer,

oc2V3m4p No. =South Secondstreet.

HENRY PIDISAIPPI.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.

N0.1024 SANSORESTREET.Jal3,4P PHILADELPHIA. -

101124CADMP. BUILDER.
IN 178/ 43HEATNITTSTREET

. and 213LODOEISVREET, _

__'
Mee/indexdraw branch required or hotuielsondlns

tad tlttlngpromvlD ftualsesL ' fetEtt
-

-
- - - -

__---
----- - _

4WARBURTONVI ROVEDlu. VENTILATED
end elei-httler Dr-- ented In all the
approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street,

next door to the Postofhee. oce tfrp

El 3 OP GARDEN TOOLS OF SEVERAL STYLES,
`7 and email Spades and Shovels.suitable for preaente,
and a variety ofother hardware, for rale by TRUMAN di
%V AR• No. teed (EightThirty.five) Market street. below
Ninth.
runEmx, DOUBLE. OE ONGLF-PLATED SPOONS'
1 and Forks of the best quality of Nicael or German

8-tver or Albata mutat : plated and steel NtitPicks. sal a
vrtlety of Ivory and other handled Tea and Dinner
Entre*sad Carver!. & EN/LW No. BZ3
(Light 'Ibtrty-tive) Marketstreet,. bele*Niutl4
pLia.

SET? OP SEAL:TIMM ECISSORS.INCAB&4 vnther
lady would not be gratitled with each a .Chrlrtnaa

hlirtyFor eaie by TRUMAN & SHAW. No. ga (Eight
live) Iklarket erect. below Ninth. Philadelphia.

IC 112, 6??.41h%,11.,m„„b _"tfrtlfllala) ;AND,
cutlers. Hair and Whiskat's dyed. .narr .ore rat in order.
optn Sunday morning. t 2 Exchange Place.

de2l G. C. KOPP.
"WOE ‘IIIMiE—A FEW VALI:TABLE AI,TOUBAPHB.

Addrugs Bowrra-ri (Mice. ae2l 2t•

UR SALECHEAP—TWO FIREPROOF SAVES AND
a la, of Walnut OfficeFurniture." ApplyatRooth No.'

L. thlrilatory.sgi36 Walnut street,. deal 24
)11P1081TORY

01' TM
PENNSYLV4t....NIA MOLE SOCIETY.-

Corner of Walnut sad Seventh Ste—-
.

A large assortment of Hiblea arni .Teitantente,published
by the American Bible Society and British and Foreign
nibLelaocisdrifor sale at low . pricen- he'otherhoots

Addrers orders to JOFENIY. BROAD.ASde2l-31,* Bible -House. Puna.
.

.r....., ni) REWARD. -_

+4,MV`I, Molest front the subset- Mena August 21.1859,
eh OWL. B. 6 per ends...l6A, January and July.

6621 1
C

Non. 72,02 S I 0,-,o18 418 01.000 each, 1119, .014 ' 'n". !"lich-
-20.401 62.015

The above reward will be paid for thereco eery of the
bonds or the detection and conviction of the thieves. Pay-
ment of coupons has been stopped. A repraidfor any one
offering them for eale will be paid _.

WIIELEN BROTHERS.
105Borah Third street.

dell 21 Statialrp Philadetpha.

I N STOb&-100 CASES SUPERIOR PRESERVED
Pine Apples. quinces, Pear.. Citron. Raepberriee and

13tmwberrim, in pint and quart glass jars. Alto, choice
freih Tomatoes. Green Gages, Sugar Corn, Omen Pose,
in cane. Very euperior Pratt Jailer. in tumblers and
pint and hail pint fare. , Mixed and plain Pickles. Chow
Chow. i Eecaiteter. Pepper Haab. de., warrantedequal to
the best Imported. For Bale by the case.by E. MATHIEU
.tz SON. 120 Lombard ,Lreet.

USE CL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES. FOR
Holiday (Oita. NIABON &

9U; Chetnitt street.

ROSEWOOD DESKS, RUSSIA AND TI'RKEY WRIT.
inf.! Caves, foreign and dome. ,tic.

MASON .4 CO.: _a
91E Chea:nut streetg4

VIENNA* PARIS AND LONDON FINE POCKEIP ,
PA...oks in Russia, Turkey and Calf.

MASON CO..
907 Chestnut Arcot,

ROGERS, WI /STEN V.,!HAM AND OTHER }IN
teakoA, Pocket Knives and SciFsors.

MAdON & CO.,
907 Chestnut street.

FUME AND CAIIVDD WiWD INKSTANDS IN
great varlets. MASON dr, CO.,

907 Cheaturit Ftreet.

CARVED PAPER KNIVES. BOOK MAIIN,ERS, PEN-
HOLDERS, TRAYS, MATC.II and STAMP HOMES. in
WOOD and IVORY.

MASON & CO..
• PM Ctiestxiut street.

XYLOPLABTIQUE INKSTANDS, TRAYS, PAPER
WEIGHT, and MATCH BOXES, BLOTCH GOODS—A
large assortment. MASON tt CO.,

907 Chestnut street.
EDDLNG AND VISITING CARDS, ELEGAILNTLY

engrave& N. B.—Our patrons will oblige as by giving
tbeir orders for engraving intended for Holiday Iftvaeute.
at an early date. MASON &EXP.,

de2-%it4r 907 Ctiestnntstreet.

GNVINE FARINA COLOGNE.—
FINEST FRENCH EXTRACTS FOR THE HAND

KERCHIEF.

POMIdAWIICHLY SCENTED SOAPS.
HAIR PR RPIONS, ku.. in groat variety.

For sale by
JAMES T. SHINN.

dea.drot Broad and Spruce eta., Philada.

nMONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED Ul'ON
DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. PLATE.
OLOTIUNG. leoNE.. at

JOS a CO.'S
OLD•ESTABIJSHED LOAN OFFICE.

Corner of Third and Gaakin etreeta.
Below Lombard.

N. R.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GUNS.- • •

FOR BALR sr
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. nolt-imrp§

Et WATCHES AND faITBIOAL BOXES RE
paired by aklßful workmen.

FA.RR it BROTHER.
: Importers ofWatehiskete..
Chestnutstreet. below Founth.

S 4- TINGPARKS.

TEE MAMMOTH SKATINGRI IN
Located)

Twenty-first and Raee Streets,
Will be thrown open to the public about JANUARY 1.
This Blot, theLARGEST and most SUBSTANTIALLY
BUILT on the American continent. will accommodate

TEN THOUSAND PERSONS,

and will be fitted up in a style fully equal to the wanks of
this great community. The sale of tickets wll commence
in a few days, due notice of which will be glien.

Itwill be to,the interest of those desiringmentiontickets
to examine the many superior advantages that this Rink
Possesses over all others. de2l4f

sifzw=zl4,..pawzilwg.,,aAv
WEST CHESTER & PRIMA, R. R.

CHRISTMAS EXCURSIONS.
Erg:unionTlekota will be cold to Wean Chaster, good

from December 24th to January 2d. Inoluciye.
Excurolon Faro. ... ~.......... ..81 25dollw f

LI4VoRst,
I.IIAM PAGNE.--lUST RECEIVED. A SUALL IN-V) voice Douche & +Co.'n Ge9ert Nord Uhampagoesof a

nuperior quality.'
E. P. MIDDLETON.del 9vlt,rp. . No. 5 NorthFront etreet.

-r LIST =CEP/EDAND IN STORE 1.000 CASES OF
• Chamvagne, sparkling Catawba and California Wines.
Pod. Madeira, Sberrv.-Jamaio and Santa Cruz Rum,
Ono old Brandies and Whiskies, wholesale and retail.

P. J. JORDAN. '2O Pearatreet,
Below Third and Walnut streets 'and " above Cock

street. del-tf.
TOItDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE TONIC ALE FOEek, Invalids. familyuse, Arc.The subscriber is now, furnished with • his full - Winter,

supply ofhis highly unbitten/ and well-known beverage.
its widespreadaria Increasing use by order of ,physi•
clans, for inval de, use of families, &c., command it to the
attention ofall consumers who want astrictly pare ar-
ticle 4 prepared from the best materials, and put up in the
most carefulmanner for home nee or transPortation. Or-
ders by mail or otherwise promptly supplied.

P. J. JORDAN,
• - MO Pear street,

de74l Below Third and Walnut streets.
imUfW,Atikun seu6ltla.

BROTHERS, AUCTIONEER!).
. (Lately Salesmenfor M.Thomas &Sons).

_iNo. Wig CHESTNUT street. mu entrance from Minor. '
Sale No. 22:1i Howard street. _

tr
HANDSOME PARLOR,''UHAMBEit ;AND DINTNG -

ROOM uitNrruap,- HANDSOME BRUSSELS
CARPETS, Ac.ON TnuaspAirmosiiniG.
Dee. Si, at 1035o'clock. at No.2231 Howard street. abtrve

Front and Susquehanna avenue. the entire garniture.
Wincludinghandsome alnut and Crimson Plash Parlor

Suit, two suite Handsorno Walnut Chamber Furniture,
Handsome Walnut iideboard and Extension Tab le. very,
tine Brussels. Ingrain and :Venetian C'arpots. Kitchen'Furniture, Le.. dre.

The Furniturebas been in nee Inita short time.
Hawhessian on the mortuns of gait.

HOOP SSKISIS.

1115. WM. T. MOPRINd; 1115_
Manufacturer of the Celebrated Champion Hoop
t3kMs. has removed to his •new_ • and- woo.
modems building. No. Uhl tasettnut street, (Girard'Row.)
where he has opened for inspeftion the largest assort•
spent of Hoop akirta. Corsets, &c., in this country. in.;eluding every ,ctuality,etyle, size and shape. fromthehighest to the lowest grade of goods tit such prices as
cannot fail to meet the views of all. •

_ _SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. ALTERED AND
REPAIRED.

Special attention is invited toourassortment of
LADLES' UNDER GARMENTS

which we sseeetling 'awry low 'prices .

We buy our Goods at first hands. In large QUANTI-
"IES. for CASH. end at such prices that Ave CAN and
WILL pc I every article In our line CHEAPER than they
can be had anywhere else. -

Please call and judgefor yourselves,. *tour Manufrw
tory and Salesrooms,No. 1111; Chestnutstreet.

dell.f in w.3mrpi WM. T. HOPKINS.
HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.

812 Vine etreet All goods made of thebeet materials
sad warranted.

Hoop Skirts repaired.so 7 aonroe E. B YLEY.

OUR WHOLE COUNTRY.

~(DRIDTE.

I*vol'reds

A WOMAN'S EXPERIENCES IN EU
ROPE.

NO. =yin.
Correspondence of .the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

M AMERICA/It THANKSGIVING norsnit X PARIS 13Ir
AN 'OWLISH LADY.

Whatan anomaly is the title of this letter! But
what a delightful dinnerbad we! At home---how
we appreciate the word when an ocean separates
usfrom home---Thankogiving Day is the occasion
for all members of nunlike, chu.tches, cities, and
even states to unite inexpressing their 'thanks to
God for the mercies, benefits and continuance of
His good•pleasnre toward them. as nations, famL
lies and individuals. The Swedenborgian& have
a custom of representing an absent member of
the home circle by a vacant chair decked with'
flowers. In sentiment it is very beautiful; but Il i
it appropriate or even right to indulge a selfish
disposition, to morbidly grieve over hopeltes sor
row, on thevety, dayapppinted fora cheerfnlac-
knowledgment of God's loving kindness?

The Thanksgiving dinner was a decided sue.
eels. Miss Miss, our heaters, a thorough-bred
English lady, determined that her American
guests should feel or tome on their nationalfete
day, and thirteen of us, who can testify to the
comfort and elegance of her house, accepted her
invitation to remain at home, although we an
had invitations to dine out. Dr. Gould, the
American physician in Rome, was an additions
guest. Those ofoar American readers who have
attended Mrs.Goeld'e receptions in Rome, andher
Sunday evening gatherings,when national hymns
are sung, though any form of worship is forbid-
den to Protestants inside the walls, will appre-
ciate the pleasure we experienced in seeing the
Doctor's (Arterial face at our fete dinner. De-

,
terming to enjoy the entire day in
American style, a portion of us attended
Dr. Robinson's church, in the Rue de Berri,
where a form of worship adapted to the services
of !lye different churches—the Presbyterian,
Lutheran, Baptist, Episcopal and Congregational
—makes the simple title, "American Chapel," pe-
enlicirly appropriate. After the service we ad-
journed to an American restaurant. But alio/
not foreseeing the raid that others made before
us from hotels, apartments and boarding-houses,
imagine our consternation when the boy pro-
ventedhimself and replied to our request to ,see
the "carte"—"Oh oni, I speakee de Ingllah ver
well, muis eons ta'avoal pas ni pumpkin pie, minc-e
pie, ni stewed chicken, ni buckwheat cakes, ni
fish balls!"

Entering the dining-room at six o'clock our
ruelni countenances lost all traces of their dleap-
pointment, for our smiling hostess and her pretty
niece greeted ns hi their grand toilettes, "to
honoroar fete."

The table was elegantly arranged. On either
end bronze statuettesbore a set of American flags,
beautifully draped. In the centre a pheasant,
with outspread pinions and head poised for flight,
threatened to carry away the deliciou jellies
borne on his back, which were intended as an ac-
companiment to the boned pheasant concealed
under his plumage. :Candied knits, formed into
large baskets filled with finest confitnre
graced either aide of the statuettes. Large bunches
of luscious Italian grapes, pyramids of oranges,
apples, pears, forms of ices and jellies, flowers of
the sweetest perfume and loveliesthue made one
scene of a grand feast. After the tomatoes,
cern, roast turkey, cold boiled ham, mince
pie, and other American dishes hind
been fairly discussed, the sherry was
passed around and the toast proposed by a gen-
tleman in thename of our hostess, "Our absent
friends!" We drank It in silence. Later, a gen-
tleman from Chicago rose, and in a neat little
speech„ graciously. alluding to the presence of
represeiilatives fromAll parte of our Union, from
Philadelphia to New Orleans and from Boston to
Chicago, ae well as thecheerful group of English
guests who were delighted with. the American
dinner, hebriefly stated our peculiar Views of the
celebration at home, and illustrated it by an
amusing anecdote of a boy whose parents had
taken great pains to instruct him as to the fall
meaning of the day. But the next morning, on
awaking,when his little brother asked what does
Thanksgiving mean, he exclaimed, "Roast tur-
key, cranberry sauce, mince-ple, and everything
that's good!" The gentleman happily
made the application to our hostess's
bounty in providing so liberally and
handsomely for our enjoyment, and hoped
that "every daughter of John Bull, eo genuinely
and so honestly the friend of America, might ex-
perience similar evidence of our kindly feeling
when sojourning as strangers in our own land !"

The champagne parsed around, all responding
"heartily to the toast proposed in compliment to

our hostess. "Our Friends atHome," concluded
, the toastenand one of us was so chokedwith tears

she could only smile, when a• companion whis-
pered, "You have hoard of songs without words,
but just think of sympathy without wF.ords). ."

•

DUELLING.
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LUIIRHEIL IN eitisSElC
Ng*

The 'Wilmington Conelneretal ofSaturday says:
We gave onTberklay the facts of a recent murder androbbery ha newel county. We have new fuller, particu-

late.
CharlesMarsh, thevictim, was a single man, living almost IWhey alone in Rehoboth Neck. A man by thename of Robert Ooldshorough has been staying with him

at times for some months. OnThursday morning of last
week Marsh, in companywith a ne:ghbor, John Hepburn.
lefthis home to go out "mugging" for fish, witha gig andmnblung•hoo on his shoulder. When they had gone ashort
distance they were Joined by Root. Goideborougb, whomtheybad left at the house. Goldsboroughhad a double.barrel gun. Ata branch neara thicket Hepburn separated
from the abovenamed perties, ha going towardshis home. they towards the creek. After they had boonssparated but a few moments, Hepburn beard thg„geportof a gun. That was on Thursday. Ooldsberough wasabout the neighborhood but made no meutron.of,d.arso,
and not oath 'l'ueeday last was It known ' that he was
-wishing. Search was made andkis body wasfound lying
only ashort distance from the place where they separated
on'fbursday before. fell Iorwardon his face. the gig
beside tkim, and the gun last seen in Goldsborough'ahand
Icing'broken at the breech with one barrel charged andthe ether discharged, nearby. The load passed in theback or the head; theright side of the head was blown off
and the. light eye out. The gun' had evidently been
breken over his head as the top of the skull- was mashed •

Search was made for Goldaborough, andbe was finally
arrested, and on Wednesday lodged In jsil at Georgetown.

Month is said to havo had ab"ut him *Re, but In a
search after his body was discovered but Sidcould be
fund: Concerning the alleged, murder, the busiesJournsamays:

"Robert tioldaberough, the alleged murderer, ilia young
man who has in his veins some of too best blood of the"
State of Maryland. his father, in 1859 moved to this
countyfrom Greensboro, Carolinecennty. Md., where he
was very respectably connected. This boy:has been the
subject of great .troubles- to him for-yeans srad viii we
fear. now bring big greyhairs is sorrow to the grave. We
trait,-however," that game Undeveloped- eircurnstanceilmayrelieve him from the guiltof this fearful crime."
AlltUlnaptedSwLudie!nMemphie-535,000

The glernplas Past of the liith sayer
Prcfesslanaisharpens. swindlers and cohfidenee men

tk iican doa thriving business in may part er the routein
quitting and bamboozling the Rummest d unenlight.
coed countrymen, black and white, but we take more
than his satanic majesty himself to come a dieon the
expert caanter. Mr. C. Norris. of the k'irst National
B-nk in this city. Bo w true this assertion may be, thefollowing Particulars of a met shrewdly attempted
scheme to traudolently obtain i1e15,000 oat of the bank
last Friday, and which are our evidence:

Last Friday a middle-aged man. of keen business like
demeanor. introduced himself to Mr. Kretui, of the firmor Kraus & co„ as ii. S..saorgan,from Taunton. Massa-
chusetts, at the same time presenting a letter purporting
to have been written by H. B. Clafiln, one of the com-
mercial lords of NewYerk. which stated that Mr. Dior.gan„-thiftearer, Was "visiting the South'for the pur-pose of buying cotton. 'sal asking that the
usual courtesies be extended to him which were
customarily given to a responsible business man.
Mr.Kraus, not being familiar with the penmanship of
Mr.Llallin, nor being acquainted with Morgan, but not
suspecting an imposition, and being willing to ,lend the
stranger his assistance. he Introduced him to Mr.Nortis,
of the First National Bank.' Upon being Introduced, Mer-
est:kb:loly stated his burliness and presented a check of
8:15.04 oa the National Union Bank. Woonsocket. li.. L.,
Drawnup on the SuffolkNational Bank. of Boston, by
himself. The check in everyfeature had the appearance
offiehninentsa. - -, •, - ' .

lfr.Norriasaid be would_paci the'amount to hie credit,
butcould do nothing with it until the money was paid,
and could tot sulvimee on anycotton be mightbuy with-
out the bill: of lading wereplaced is his hands, 'Maio de-
cision was airof

the schemes of Morgan, who appears,
spite ofhis air ofrespectability. and of the letter of intro-duction be brought with bun, tohave been something dif-
ferent to what he assumento be. for finding the mode of
doing business indicated by Mr. Norris unfavorable to kris
intended proceeding". he turnedhis back uponMemphis
ono upon the-business Of cotton buying, and left by the
firstt rain forLouisville,- A telegram forwarded tamode
Mane brought back the reply that the check far thirty.
five theuesud dollar/ was a forgery.

A Etroelopo Encounter Between a ere.

GEM. 4iiti.ANT.,

The famous duelling ground on the Metairie Ridge,
known as "The Oaks."..:was dhe scene yesterday morn.
lug of a sangaiMary duel 'between two yore:amen-of this
city, which has rarely had its parallel in Ine annals of
the code either in this caantry or 'ha Europe., The an-
tagonist' were the onea native Creole of New Orleans,
the ether aFrenchman by birth; the provocation a blow
in the face at the hand of the ,S.trole; the
weapons were broadswords; the hour daybreak. Ar-
rived on the field, accompaniedity their eeconds, the com-
batants stripped to the waist, and sword in band, is thofreezing air of the morning, sprang at each other like
tigers. 'Therewas no hesitation or playing to try each
other's skill. A tow lunges and cuts were eucoessfuily
partied, when suddenly an nit cat from the Frenchman',
sword wounded has opponent in the right arm. The rt..
prate from the Creole laid open the Frenchman's left
check, laying the inside open, and exposing his teeth._

Nothing daunted the wounded man stepped back, had
a handkerchiefbound round his face, andcagain pat hira-
sett in attitude of-offenee. Hisfirst lunge penetrated the
breast of hie antagonist, between . . .

but it was made with such relentleas force that it passe
also through the oil arm, An attemptwas made at twin
moment by the seconds to atop the matter at that point,
but the man with the handerchief around his jaws
rushed at the second who was most anions
to settle the matter, swot d in hands asseverating
that naught should quiet his animosity ex-
cept a cut across his throat. The batUe was
renewed, and lasted until the Creolehad received eight
wounds and the other eiz, all severe and painful, but
none, it hoped, dangerous. Both men displayed extraor-
dinary courage, animosity and endurance, and daring the
course of the bloody encounter neither was willing to
give up the contest ntil both had to let their hands fall
helpless to then sides from Loss of blood and the pain of
their wounds. The parties werecarried home after hav-
ing their wounds dressed, and though the Creole had
two more wounds. his situation war more comforts ble

tr•es critio al than that of his antagoniet.

The Movements of the Insturcents—
Letters erout an American Observer
—Brutality oil Spanish e‘Oldiers.
HAVANA. Dee. 12.—The commander of the-Spaniards

made his disposition, and at 4 o'clock in the monitor of
December 5, accompanied by good gaides,commenced his
march. Ile put forward fifty skinnhhers to reconnoitre
the position of the rebels on the estate. Balremeeda sends
in his report of the battle ofAlta Gracia, which took piece
on the filth u1t,..1 eend you some Interceding extracts
from a letter which'was written by an enarlean gentle-
man of poeitionand character at Nuevitas. Theserelate
to Balmaseda and the rebel movements.

"N VENITAs, Dec. 1.-Since my last, on the 27th, Balms.
seda left Principe with 1,000 men, cavalry, artillery andinfantry ; they marched about twelve miles that night
and encamped; neat morales. 223th. formedinto column
and commenced the march dowse the railroad. convoying
a locomotive and traia of care with provisions, camp

*inttavgveheni. munitions of welar titth eyct?,fetatbh'etrl four
a displaced rail, and the rebels, who were in the woods
on both sides, fire d on them. The troops (Spanish) lost
15killedand 40 to 50 mounded. Among the killed wore
lour officers. They marched on and arrived at Canis-
volts estate. and got there about 5 o'clock, when they en-
camped, coma hug their wounded along. Nothing definite
hasbeen heard from them since, although they were
there yeeterdar morning at 10 O'clock. To-day the in-
surgents came in large bodies near this place, and the
Governor gave signet to arms, when there was quite a
panic in the town. We have two men ofavar lathe pert:
they seatloomen ashore, and the two vessels moored
broadside close to the town to bombard the insurgents,
or the town if itwere necessary, or the town itself in
case they could not hold it. It was a eorrewfuleight to
see the poor people.old and young, sick and feeble, hur-
rying down to the shore and getting aboard of the smell
vessels withiheirlittle household geode. • •

" I
ehould like to see an American man.oewar in port, then
1would feel safer. We are all ruined hoe, for I doubt
not that it will be a bitter struggle,.and all the sugar es•
tates areruined. • • I neversaw such a
gloomy future before."

"Deo 2.—Yeeterday's alarm has passed over. Cannon
firing was distinctly heard yesterday all day toward the
interior. Persona just arrived from Raga state that one
column of Dalmasedn'e troopsarrived at danMiguel yes.
le( day. The(Melilla sugar estate, Santalabel, was en-
tirely destroyed by the troops. • • • It is reported
that the insurgents made a Mend at the Isabelestate, and
that was the reason it was destroyed." " • •

".Dee..3,---Thebattle of the let was a severe streggle.as it
lasted all day. Three times the insurgents formed in
different places along the road, and were driven back
after groat slaughter (the writer is here evidently speak-
ing of the Castello's estate fight); they have done well
without arms., opposed to artillery and wellarmed, disci-
plined troops. the Spaniards have nothing to brag of.
A steamer went over to Bags last night to bring the
wounded."

A light took place on the near Manzanillo. The
rebels had made some trenches close br that place, but
out of the CEIIIIOII range from the plaza. The military
commander at that place, ofaccord !with the officers of
the schooner Huelva, and war steamer Neptune, organ-
ized three Small columns to go oat and attack the insur-
gents. The forces numbereltiiBii men. enerur firedupon themfrom behind the trenches. toThewhich the Span.
lards replied. and then charged the camp, with bayonets
taxed. Theenemy fled, leaving eight dead. and various
articles of war.
It is understood that a body of rebels are nos in the

neighborhood of 15nn, .Inan de los Remedios. However
successful the regular troops mar have been in various
engagements, it mustbo confessed that the insumgctfon
does not seem any nearer a termination. The Mario
publishes an account of the entire "suppression of the fac-
tion" which fought the tipaniTh troops at Mdrou, saying
that some 150 had comefOrward and obtained their par
don. This is giveA you for what it is worth.

Rho shun= becomes each day more gloomy. Aud there
is a very uneasy feeling in the city, predicated in part
upon a fear that there may be some serious disturbances
about Christmas in the:West, •

Should arevolution break out in Spain. and continue
for any length of time, it is difficult to see how the (Jo-
vernment 'would be able to do anytbingliero, except by a
resort to some untried, eltTlLOrdinftrylllolllll9.

There has occurred duringtho week a wily unpleasant
affair, which happily terminated without any damage
done. Ono ofour wealthiest citizens, the owner of six or
eiht largo sugar estates, soma ..t.OOO to 4.000 slaves, and theholder of large amounts of money and stocks, waa ac-
cused by a party living in New York of giving largo
amounts of money' to the Cuban cause.• It should bo
stated thnt the gentleman in question has spent a good
deal of Vino in your city during the past summer, having
hired a hous doveifth avenue. Now, upon lila arrival at
home.'n fewago, the Cubans were talking ever
dirattlou ' about his generouscondttct. Not 4o tit.'4

Tex (Co vote)

. ,

Spaniards. Threab3Were madeagainst ids life anti pro.
erry. r, Tho Governor-Osneral not believing tho story

(which. plerhaps. no other sensible person does wbo
knows this individual'a antecedents. die.), Immediately
called upon Mr, A. But the Spanish volunteers were not
satisfied. They called onmore than oneevening In front
of this gentleman's residence, anti saemeil detbrutined to
burn his house and furniture. It is said that they desired
tbeit returned fellow-citizen to come out on his balcony
and make a declaration that he was for Spain. and op.
Posed to tbe insurgents. The party in question armed

end backed by some of his frienda, did not give
inallapplly the matter blew over.owing to the good sense
of (en.. Lersundl and other parties; but ,that New York:
scribbler most feel bed that his ,scheme did not work
quite throulb.—..V. I'. Tritstne. •

lila Visit toXincknuattand Covingtoit.
, [Pom (Tie tlinchinsti Gazette, Dee. 19.)

Cincinnatibas seldom had as moray distinguishedvial.
tote as reached the Burnet • flow° yeeteiday morning.
about 7 o'clock, from taleago. wherethey have been at.
tending the great army reunion. The psrty consisted of
GPI]. Grant, Gov. Boyce, fiene. Schofield, Secretary. ofWar ;Logan. Barry, Dent, Parker, DunowAssiistantJit dee-
A dvocate•General;Augur, Pope. BeydandCaprori, Com.

-re fastener of ' Agriculture; :Lots. Campbell, Schofield.
Treat, Wherry and etcher ; Coyle. 'Dunn. Emil,. Augur,
and Burton. and ti. White, Esq., of the Chicago Tribune

Gen. Grant went to breakfast before the'remitinder-or.
the party., and when done, quietly withdrew. and took a
carriage for Covington. where he spent a good part of themorning with his aged Pither, whom he will prabablY,
nothave an opportunity of again visiting for Innis time.While he was there he was called upon by a number of
citizens of Covington, who happened to learn of the mit
val of the Presldent4ect.

The vjeit Lobbed tl}ere. the General returned to theBurnet nOtteeand nu lined quietly' in hisrooms, receiv-
ing/calla from ouch' as wereaware of hie return. ,. . . . -

_The remainder of the party. with enception of Gen.
Boyd and a ter, few others, were driout about noon
to theresidence of Henry Probasco, Esq. whose guests
they were during the remainder of the afternoon. Clif-
ton, the palatial reddencee, beautiful surroundings. Pic-ture& boobstatuary: &c.. were greatly enjoyed by the
Pii ,ty who remained Mthcse charming suborbe untilfi

mt 10:Gen. Grant. inhieLeiniPledraw of.citizen's black. -

Was the target ofmanytbeering eyes.and. as:B*o.hour ar,-
dyed for hie depot-n/4th° numbers increased until the
halls were well tilled with people anxious to get'a glimpse
of the man who occupies the highest_position in the esti-mation of the world. and yet, on the hotel register. sub-
scribes liftmen "U. 8. Grant, Galena, Ill:"

A few minutes before 8 o'clock. the General, sccomps.
aied by two orthree of hie staff. stepped from hie roomand quietly passed throughthe crowd of interested epee
tater& whoopened as he approached occasionally lifting
Mallet to them, but not delaying esti' no reached the Ve-hicle that awaited on Third 'etreetto carry him to the de-
pot. A few of the officer!" remained hada& but nearly
the whole party took. for Baltimore, the 8.30 P. M. train
on theLittle -Miami railroad, wherethey were comforts.
!Ay prorided with a splendid Silver Palace sleeping car.
as well in thesumptuous car f the directors MateNorth.
em CentralRailroad, both of which had accompanied
them to their round trip from Baltimore.

Popular vote for President.
1868. tint

Aogra. dgare
hUtes. Gran. Stumm,. piste. gate.

ALabams .
. 76i88 i°.986 148452 ...

Arkansip ieelltnated).. &low 470(10 A 117000
California 54592 64078 1E91670 168275
C0nnecticut............. 60545 47607 98311 86976Delaware.. . .. 74•613 10980 19603 16923
Florida (Electors chosen by .begialature).
Ge0rgia.............

..... 57134 10= 159956
Wino .. Z(11213 199143 449436 346;15
Indiana 176552 158980 343132 4.110655
0w....................110399 74040 194130 104741

Katmai. 31049 14019 45068 ,9383
..... 39556 115819 . 155155 1'2837

Louisiana .............33_63 641thli 1134,8
Elaine 79426 42:96 112312 100718Maryland ' 3438 62357 9.1795 72891
Massachusetts 126477 5.1 1408 195865 -175497
3lichigau ........ 97 60 `X-1461.9 166125
Mins ..

. .
.. 43542 MI72 71654 42'.036

116 isshrsi mai(no vote)
Missouri (eatllnated)..... rrao 63000 146090 10.3302
Nebraska 97=1 5439 151.68
Nevada(estimated) 10000 8600 1850(1 161211
New ..... 381111 31234 10415 606X.4
New —..

. 80121 83001 163122 138747
New York 419..453 483883 849466 7.,3731
North Carolina. 96116 81r90 180316
Ohio. • ..'.280196 238700 51.88282 470713
Oregon (estimated)....... 10900 11000 21900 18345313382 66560 572707
Rhode Island . 12593 12448 19541 Y2162
South .. o=l a 46T.31 10755, -

Tennessee - 46686 25477 81965
44167 1i045 sen 55740

..

. ... - ....

Virginia too vote) ..
,

WestNirginia. ' • *4015 200.309 49303. 38290•
Who:main. ....

..
.
.........1(1291,7 Kap 192567 . 149349

'rota) . 2‘ ,21400271429Vr739009 4934799
Grant'splat, 304.19 L Lincoln'', Mej .1111264, aukm
had the three unreconetructed States voted. and had

not tha States of New York. New JerseyGeorgia. and
Louisiana been carried for Seymour by gigantic frauds.
Gam Grant's popular majority must have exceeded
40C,000.

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.

To ur DEDICATDD.—The bageMellf portion of
the new M E- Church.on Thirdstreet, below Bridge av-
enue, Camden. will be dedicated to . divine
worship on Wednesday, the Oath instant. The
. • • .sill Commence at half.paes ton
o'clock, and be participated in by the present paetor•
and mod of the living tormtr ones, together with the
melding elder Lewis, the Bev. Mr. Perry. Mr. Bartine
and others. The servlces win continue throughout the
day and evening, The upper story of the building, Which
contains the main audience room, will be &tithedearly
in the snriug •

MAsOritc.—Lattge No. 15 A. F. A. M., have
leaved the entire third story of Morgan Hall,at Fourth
and Federal btreets, and are arranging and fitting it up
for Masonic purposes. The officers of tae Lodge are,--
Joseph L. Delacour, W. 3f.; Charles J. Fireng, S. W.;
Richard F. Smith,J. W.; James D. Stevens. Treasurer;
James M. Carssdy. Secretary ; William Dardacre., _S. D. :
Allen M. Powell. J. D. ; William A. Stansberry, M. C.;
Enos Dtemerit aid L. P. Dubois, Tylero. The Lodge is in
a flourishing condition.

STOLEN GOODS Rect.ovEamD.--James Sloan,
Constable of Camden. hasrecovered a lot of stolen goods
pear Longaconung, in Camden county, which had boon
captured from a gang of thieves known as the "Swami,
Angels" in that vicinity. As no owners have claimed
them in accordance with the law, the authorities of the
county have taken utsisession of thorn.•

ROBBIERY.—Last evening some thief or thieves
broke into the cellar of Dr. Thomas Q. Remand, Coroner.
and rokbed it of everything it contained of an eatable
character. Meats. choice preserves and other delicacies
were carried away. The robbers entered by prying open
a aide door.

AND

—Mrs. Scutt-Siddons announces that eihe will ap-
pear at the Academy of Music on Thursay evening
next, in one of Shakspeare's plays. She will be 'sup-
ported by her own company.

—At the Walnut, to-night, Dion Bencicault'a
comedy, Old Heade and Young Hearts will be pro-
duced, after which The Writing on, the Wall. The
orange Girl is announced for the Holidays.

—The Arch announces for this evening A Lesson in
Love, and Cra:g's berlesr:ue, Barber Moue- On Wed-
nesday night, A b'lash ofLightning.

—An entirely new circus company will appear at the
ChestnatStreet Theatre this evening. A number or
very excellent acrobats, gymnasts and riders are at-
tached to this troupe, and the performances willbe of
the best description.

—At the American theatre to-night Wile. Senyah,
the famous gymnast, will appear, and there will be a
miscellaneous performance by other artists.

—The (Talton English ComicOpera will appear at
the Theatre Comique, Seventh below Arch, thm even-
ing in Levy's operetta,Fartehotte. If rumor tolls the
truth, this troupe comprises some very excellent ac-
tors and singers.

—To-morrow night Mr. Thomas E, Barkina will
give a concert •at Concert Ball. Mr. Harkins Is a
singer of tine powers himself, and as he has obtained
the assistance ofseveral popular artists, a musical en-
tertainment of more than ordinary merit may be ex-
pected. Among the musicians who will participate
may be mentioned Madame Schimpf, Miss Cunning-
ton, Mr. Carl Wolfeohn, Mr. Rudolph Rennig, and
Messrs. ,Jean Lords, George Bishop and Hugh A.
Clarke. Tickets con be procured at ail the mimic
stores, and we hope they will be in such demand that
the hall will be crowded clear out to the stairways.

—Oa Wednesday evening next Mr. P. T. Barham
will lecture at Concert Hall`tm the "Art of Money-
Getting."

—On Friday evening and Saturday afternoon of this
week, Mies flenrietta Markstein, the famous young
pianist, will give concerts at Concert Hall. She will
be assisted by competent artiste.

—Mr. Charles Walcot, Jr., beyond comparison the
moat accomplished actor in the ',Feting. Street Theatre
company, will have a benefit on Wednesday night,
when a charming new comedy entitled Society will be
prodnced. Richard Penistan will also appear as

Sbylock."
—At the Academy of Mush this evening John B.

Cough will deliver his great lecture on "Curiosity."
- The performances ofSaturday night in the Musi-

cal Fund Hall must long remain In the memory of
those who were present. They mark a newer.e in or-
chestral music in this city;Yind..demonstrate to onr cit-
izens that a generoussupport may givems a continu-
ance ofsuch musical treats. It is safe to say that such
excellence and grandeur hare never in this city been
approached •, performances of this character are at-
tended With such heavy (Apneas and consequent
risks that few have the pluck to encounter the chances
of aproportionate cetera. . ,

There were at one time fink-five efficient 'orchestral
performers on the stage, and the effect of the com-
bined string, brass, wood and instruments ofPercus-
sion was exhilarating and exciting in the highest de-
gree. With a recollection of the excAlenee of the or-
chestras of loading European cities, it is gratifying to
record the favorable comparison possible to be made,
and the superlority—our Teutonic friends must nartion
our truthful conviction—insome revecto to the cote-
United orchestra ix Leipzig, as the writer heard it in
WO. The progress made this and last winter in or-
clte§tral music, under the leadership of Carl Simla

; 4,

F. I. FETIIRRSTON.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
oar efficient and popnlar conductor, reflects the 11410k*''etcredit upon all concerned.

The llitfintehed Symphony by Schubert, the Pefer-i--rnatioo s'yetiphrmy by Mendeissohn, and the RienziOverture by Wagner, were the spectsl property of theorchestra, and inexpressibly grand were ,the.reatiltew., ,There was nofault, orhalt; or hesitationfrom • begin- ,Mug to end. The tempos, were well taken, and iti thesfrettes, where orchestras sometimes ran 'away 'fronttheir enidnctore, the massive body was toably held:l. thand that the utmost steadiness ruled throughout. Itit, diffenit to write coldly of this triumphant succean.for, ono catchea the enthusiasm that took such positive,:poseeesion of the audience ; but certainly there neverwas exhibited such sympathetic rampart "betyretut
hearerand performer. •

Ildr. Wm. Stoll, Jr., exhibited hie artistic skill, byperforming one ofRode 's concertos, and increaded theregard'of apublic with whicb he is already afavorite.'Closeapplication must lead him tothe highest, excel.lence, One of• the leading attractions of the evening,was the debut of the child-pianist, Henrietta Markstein. In all the essentials, of an, accompliehedshe stands preaninent. Her executive talent is won.;-,.derful, her force and-'strength isurprising,lter
nets and confidence to be envied by older performers.''The whole character of her performance eXcitedmiration and astonishment.

Thisconcert end Its inealtivemusical enema Haight'„lead to many suggestions and> remarks. ~Let onesuffice. When shalt we have a permanently estab-.._
inked orchestra of like proportions and effective- ,nest? Let Mr. Stutz have every encourageruenf,fant '

FACTS AND FlolifelEX•
—This is the shortest day ot theyear.

, •--Good for a stiff market—Eltarch,t—Rx.
-Free Masonry is at last permitted in' &MUM.

has. 'grown'. very "thin`.':Grief-Inid—'
leaving off her beerhave done theirWork.

—A man in Rochester ponied kerosene on hi*mile and then fired her off. ,

•

—Sigh boots are gone out in Paris.E.r.boots were made to go ont.
—Roahesterwants twenty-live hundred um tomarry as many maidens.
—Mrs. Yelverton is eon:lins north to -read dor- sthe holidays.

noithweetern counties have .no wet
and coinpanitively little wood.

—The total earnings of the 'American. people
are said to he 417,500,000,00 Q annually.

—The centenary of air Walter • Scott Occurs
on Augnet 15, 1871.

—John, on of ex-President Tyle ,r is deliver-ing lectures oncommerce in
—Eggs are 80 cents a dozen at Balt Lake City,and lager beer 25 cents a glass.
--Five rows of diamonds the Empress Eugenia

now wears en her wrinkled neck.
—A California 'youth of fifteen has committed.

suicide becausehis father thought himtoo young
to go to work herding cattle.-

-The Jews of. Cincinnati have dedicated a
monument to their brethren who were killed in

--Mexican papers are greatly outraged that it
ehould•bereported that Prince Iturbide ,keeps a
restaurant.

--Insanity in Frttnee Is six timesas frequent be
proportion to the population' as' a tbird ofa con-
tull ago.

--A-correspondent thinks the latest theatrical'
sensation ought to be the drowning of some or
the actresses real water."

—The Parrieot Paris mentions that the Hotelt.
Rothschild is the house where napoleon Hr. was.:
born.

—The celebotted white bait of the Thames,
England, is only a young herring- in the first,months of its =stance. • • -

—A-- recently-discovered 'pollee order, 'dated
No. 12, 160El, directs that the theatres or Parte,'
shall open at 2 P. IL and close at OS P. •

—A French colony, contemplates .plantlng ,
vineyard on the hillsides whereon was fought the,.
battle of Chickamauga._

—Papers in Idaho not only publish Hats of
births, but add to the announcements the weight
ofthe several additions to the territorial popula-
tion.

—The Montreal and Quebec Snow-shoe Chiba'
audit training for_their_winter's sport._ the pros-
ent practice being tramps of twenty-ST(I mileaa -

day.
—A fire broke out in the basement of the Pltkstreet chapel in Boston while the funeral services

of Helen Western were going on in 'the body of
it.

—Mexican bandits not only rob travelers bid
ship them of their clothes. A stage fall of naked
passengers arriving at Tolncca recently astan
ished the. natives.

—A Mormon has been cheatingtUd—Balt Lake.grocerymen by selling them bran for.Roth., and,
the saints take it as philosophically as they ma w,saying that "the gospel not catches fish of every. ' ,
kind."

—& Canadian, who wished to marry a young,
girl, promised her that his wife and two children
should notbe an obstacle to their union. He
soon after killed them all, and the girl is rum Um
chief witness against him.

—The blasting of a rock near the theatretit
Rochester on Thursday last, caused Miss Ravel,
who was conducting a rehearsal, to jumpfront
the stage over the orchestra and into Ahe par-
quette, where she landed on herfeet, sustaining.
no injury.

—An Austrian soldier, who was a veteran of
fifteen battles in Europe, for which he wore as
many medals, and of Maximilian's campaign ire.Mexico, lately applied to the mayorof New Or.?
leansfor means to get ,to the North, where hit
hoped to be further assisted on hisway home.,

—The celebrated artesian well of fit. Louis has: '
reached a depth• nearly three thousand eve'hun-
dred feet, and is still going downward. No one
knows when the chase will. be abandoned: it has
been kept np—or rather down—day and night
for two years and more at the ride of three feet,
per day.

—The Emperor hasJustordered that aprLater'e
license shell be granted to a society of compost
tore organized on the model and under the reg-ulationsof workingmen'e limited liabliit3r com-
panies. The one in question -will be called the
"Association Generale Typographique."

—For thewell-known and verypopular Touch-
nitz Olden of English authors a copy of the
authorized version of the.New -Testament is ilk
preparation. It will form the one thousandth
volume of the series, and will be printed bestial-
lolly, and _enriched with foot-notes giving the
various readings from other manuscript versions
of the Testament than those used in theKing
James translatiqn. ,

,

.—Said Lord John Russell to Mr. Hume, at et
social dinner: "What do you consider ,the object
of legislation?"

"The greatest good to ,the greatest number,*
responded Mr. Hume.

"What do you call the greatest number?" otgrt,
tinned his lordship; .

"Number one, my lord," was 001110204Ceih-prompt reply.
—Brigham Young's paper claims that the

Mormons have been amid of the rest of the
world inrecognizing the rights of women, and
says "ln our conferences, from thefirst organi-
zation of the ehnrch in these days until the pre-
sent, the right ofwoman to vote side by eldes
with man has been practically recognized. Al
all political meetings whore the ladies have been
present,. they have had theright to vote accorded
to them without question." •

--Two French noblemen, one a distinghishedi
general and the other a lieutenant, in the army,
and both young, have entered tho monastery. of
Chartreuse de Grenoble, situated Lu the , depth of
a forest. The rules of the order are.. moreserer*
than those of La Trappe. "Brother, we must
die," Is their only. salutation , and conversation
each day. The climate .is rigorous. The only
meal partaken of; and in ,the evening s is afew
ounces of bread and a little, ine,. even inMuesli
the most grave, no alteration is mado the
dietary. The meinbers wear no linen. but, Its-
stead, hair shirts. During the night theyeetnp
to prayers, and for two hours are engage d
thereat, prostrating themselves on their faces on
the cold flapand those "brothers" who have
Leer-just received were of the grcinde moncto
Inca on town. Their motive for 'this singular
act is unknown. .


